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NOT A SENTIMENTAL QUESTION.
We are glad to note that the Oregon Voter also takes

issue with our esteemed contemporary, the Oregon City
Courier, in its attack on the proposal to construct new Mate
penitentiary. Ilic Courier uses over n column of its valuable
space in its last issue and sobs over the men who are not in
prison.

It is with the men who are in prison, and who are coming
out some day, that we are most concerned. It is with men
who have made a slip, who has transgtcssed. but who may.
under proper treatment and proper surroundings, U'come
just useful citiens are found outside of penitentiary
wallseven in newspaper offices.

"There are scores of families in Oregon City this very
day," shrieks the Courier, "actually suffering compared
with the inmates of the Oregon state prison
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ate that fosters the hardened criminal. The decent peniten-
tiary not a "hotel de but it will save men and will be
worth all it costs. The Oregon Voter, certainly with a rea-
sonably clear understanding of situation, says:

"Do not complain about cost of a new penitentiary.
Irrespective of the tax cost, it must be constructed.

"Not one humane citizen would punish a wretch or his
worst by putting him into the disease-breedi-nc nest

which the state of Oregon today must use to house
its convicted criminals.

"Only ignorance of the actual conditions will excuse any
taxpayer this appropriation. Because in-

mates have forfeited civil rights is no reason for letting them
rot physically and morally.

"A prison should be wholesome and sanitary,
with cell arrangements the of
felons from first-terme- rs who are susceptible to good bad

"Even if it owes nothing to criminals, the state to
itself that respect which can spring from providing

a state institution.''

FINANCING A WAR
The United States, through the experience of the warring

European powers, has a tremendous fund of pre-
paredness information. Americans who served with
European armies and navies have available to
valuable experience in the world war.

In the less spectacular, although hardly less important.
phase of the struggle, war financing, this country has also had
skilled observers. It has not been necessary for to visit
the scene of struggle. In a way the scene of struggle
has come to them. Much of the financial side
of the war has taken place within shadow of Trinty church
lower Broadway, New York.

By reason of America's newly leadership
world's finances, we know how Europe financed herself
to meet the strain of her tremendous struggle. Money is
sinews of war. We know how Europe has kept sinews

and efficent.
America, is in a much better position than we

were at beginning of of the five wars which brought
us face to face with weighty financial and social
problems.

The banks and trust companies of this country, through
which Europe has conducted much of war financing,
at one with the nation's industries, in affording the govern-
ment resources with which to meet eventualities
war. For example, Guaranty Trust company of New

has recently reduced to book form of informa-
tion on war financing. In a entitled "War Loans
and the States,"' there some rather striking informa-
tion. The States now holds approximately thirty per
cent of the world's supply, it points out. This is an increase
of thirty-si-x per cent over the amount held by this country in
1914, upon us is thrown the obligation of employing it

We are discharging this obligation by using it

as a basis for foreign loans and the extension of credit.

EDITOR-MINE-R IN HOUSE
Honorable Henry Z. Osborne of California, who enters

the House for the first time in present is ex-

pert miner, having been president a California gold mining
11 1 j- - .l i - rcompany, ana naving Deen engagea in me ror over

twenty years. A place will doubtless be found for him on

the Committee on Mines and Mining, where he will render
valuable servivce. For many years Mr. Osborne w?.s con-

nected with the newspaper publishing and was at
one time president of the Southern California Editors' As-

sociation. In the event of this country the lead of

England, attempting to establish a censorship the press

in case of war, the House will have the of Mr.
well-consider- views on the subject.

GERMANY'S INTENTIONS

"Germany never had the intention of

the United States of America, and does not have such in-

tention It is the Chancellor of German Empire

who says this. He neglects to state, that before

can attack the United States, by long- -
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hinge iulxnarine warfare or by traitorous plots our
toil or in Ijitin America, it will lie necessary to oveicome the
KtnnJ (lect of Great Britain, vliih, for two mul n l'lf,
Ims tooI brlwren German invaders mul the trrriloiy i'f !

Mrttiili Neillier dors von nay tlt
Germany lias no wish to attack the Unitrd Statenfr there
is a great difference lietween wis Imml intention. What Ger
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tleet is afloat nnd striped for action. Amucli more interest-
ing and pertinent prolilem relates to our intention toward
Germany

Tl IE FOOD QUESTION IN WAR TIME.
Hie "plain citizens. " which means most of us.

though somewhat concerned in the causes that led up to
of war upon Germany by the United States, will

ultimately, and very become deeply con-

cerned in the war that strike home to him.
of these is the food problem.

'Sugar advanced 73 cents a hundred pounds last Satur-
day. Grains and cereals took tremendous jump and a fur-

ther advance is indicated. For months we all Urn
with the top notch prices of eggs, potatoes, onions and

other food" commodities that are in daily use in house- -
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foods canning foods,'
epublications sent, without

the work
being efficiently organized in any community. We commend
to our readers the circular issued by the college, which in part,
follows :

"Vacant city lots and back yards afford the best means
for prompt relief in production. If these are properly used
for raising vegetables and poultry, thousands of dollars worth
of food products can be added to the normal supply in a few
months. At least sixty per cent of the city lots and back
yards now available are not being used. In the interest of the
Nation, intelligent, sober and well efforts should
be made to aid in improving the situation.

"It is suggested that all organizations interested in the
public welfare should get together and plan a for
their respective communities. A joint committee represent-
ing commercial clubs, women's organizations, parent-teache- r

associations, school officials, and other organizations inter-
ested in public problems should appoint representatives to
serve on a joint committee to be charged with the direction
of the campaign. A survey should be made immediately to
determine the amount of ground available and the number
persons' who may be enlisted to put it to the best use. En-

couragement and instruction should be continued in a sys-

tematic way throughout the season."

AUTO PAYS THE BONDS

"That $6,000,000 is a large sum to take away from the
taxpayers," is an assertion being made a good deal in com-

menting upon the pending road bond issue.
The assertion is based upon a prevalent misunderstand-

ing of what the act involves.

Nothing in the requires any increase of taxation in
order to get the $6,000,000. It is the automobile which pays
the money. Auto license fees have been doubled, and with a
normal increase in the number of machines owned in Ore-

gon, the fees will more than cover the interest and the sink-

ing fund payments to retire the entire bond issue. Should
there be no increase in the number of autos used, it would
still unnecessary to raise taxes, for the extra money needed
would come from the present road tax. Support-
ers of the road bonding measure will do well to correct the
misunderstading.

FORUM 0FTI1E PEOPLE

MAPLE LANE, April 5. (Editor of

The Enterprise.) I would like,
of in will start small great- -

your paper to offer some advice to
bonding committee o( Commer-

cial club, that I am at all dissat-

isfied with their methods, as a

little encouragement would
all means keep up attack on

Tell us he talks with
thumbs crossed. Put "pay as
go or don't go" alongside of

Benson's "Run In debt scenic roads,
Nobody amounts to anything unless
they in debt." Tell them that
Benson is a millionaire, made all

money, and Brother Is

Just a common fellow with nowhere
a Sneer a little at

small taxpayers who don't want
to vote bonds. Although know

who from $25.00 to an
taxes almost pays more

than just proportion,
or corporation that pays t'00 or $1000
almost never does. Tell them that
all business are In favor of
bonds only a of us poor simps
are opposed. Tell them that
Grangers are honest In their fight
against bonds. Smile a little when

fact that Walter Dlra-lc- k

la opposed to bonds. Tell
fellows at Cams and around

In your campaign that it wont
cost a cent You and Mr. Benson will
pay bill, he loves them so, be-

ing a millionaire and having made all
money, and if yon want to

be like him yon must vote
$6,000,000 bonds. And then. Just at

last of the campaign, lust before
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ncss by putting him In debt, have C. C.
Chapman send out a nice bunch of the
Oregon Voter pretty well splashed
with red ink telling us "nicks" how
to vote, uh ho did junt before the last
goneral election, and we will do as
we did then. If a campaign like this
was carried out all over the state they
could be assured as to the result.

No thanks! This Is free.
A. J. LEWIS.

OREGON CITY, Ore., April 10

lEJitor of the Enterprise) If the
mm or woman who started the report
Hint I had a German flag flying wl'l
kindly make him or herself known I

should like to hiivo a face to face
talk with thorn. I am an Oregonian
and have always endeavored to be the
best citizen I knew how to be, and
the person who questions my loyalty
has me to face openly and dare to
Bay so. I nndcratand there has been
some comment on the fact that I had
no flag up In my place of business.
The only reason for this was that It

seemed to me that only those who
wanted the U. S. to enter this t3rrl-hi- e

war, were hanging out the flag
and as I did not favor plunging our
country Into the conflict I waited un-

til a state of war was declared, that
very day my flag went up for I'm on
American, (or America first, last and

Do you need help? The quickest
way to get any is through the classi-
fied column of Ths Morning

ROAD BONDS OPPOSED HIAt t,TAT thansfehs.

Harding Grange Goes on Re- -

cord Against Bonds.
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To le Orrgon C ly Commrrciil Club.

timid tv ul' t ;nur III. .It. I

So n a.i).
Hut u!:rii u m,.r (.irmi--r I'l tii' t

Vii.i t trii lilm i.w.D.
Win-:- ! ir ;i k h fur a dor. r

I n lii'lp Lull, I n t.M I

So In' iiu ciiiin' to t"H 11

With hla lit) In mi UmiI.

Yon iiluaya Ittilld rva.l .

'At your tnivlliiKi In town
Hilt lli'HT di'I'O'.lt n "iuiy

Ti li' lp tmllil llii.si rn.idH
That livid Into tou 11.

It' ulwiyn tlu I'nrlhV lilKliy
Von'ro hi'lplnit out

Ami ticviT tlio f.irnii r.,
I Hi you tlilnk about.

.Vow all of you n...ru own a .l'i
Hiiro car.

And want to lukr rldi'ii n'-a- r inn
fur.

.Now altnw your prldo lnn ujinln
you tin'i't

And r;ib i iidiikIi money for aoiiin
Rood nrod.

Kor tlu ro uro hills nnd liuiu. to In- -

(,t;uIi'I down
And ilii'so ronN tiro not wry fur

from your low n

It takm thouxaudii of dolliirt lo do
tha. work.

And linvo men who di not uhltk.

When thin you rend I hopo you will
aii y

"We rm (toln to help them rlKht
nwny.

Kor It's a dlsKmoo (o llvo In town
And hare a poor dinner breuk

his wr.gun don,
Kor It lu thp farmer wo r.irst depend

on,

Without them wo could not get
along

Lot 11a not lie bo elll:ih nnytnoro
And expect them to do It nil tin

before."
K. S. I.

T

WLrreas thu legliilatum of the Htalo

01 Orestm, which him Just adjourned.
pusHi'd a bill proposing to bond the
Htatu of Oregon for tlio sum of $i;,000,-00- 0

with whlfh to build scenic high-wny- s

tliroiiKh tlio state, with tlio
that said bill bo referred to

the. people at a special election to he

held on Juno 4th, 1917, said election
Involving an unnecessary expense '0
tlio state of aliout $125,000 und

Whereas wn lieilevo tlint tho said
bonding bill Is only thu llrst Issue, ot
a series to involve thu further Issu-

ance of some $38,000,000, and

Whoreas we bcllevo that the bill
should hnvo been referred tilong with

other legislation to the voters at the
regular biennial r'notlon, thus Bav-

in;; many thousands of dolars to '.he
people nnd citizens, and

Whoreas an effort is being made
through the hlghwuyB commission to
place our road problems In tho hands
of tho millionaires;

Therefore be It Resolved that wo,
tho members of Warner grange In reg-

ular session assembler!, on this 24th,
day of March, 1917, do most severely
condemn the action of said legislature
as regards theso nets, and

De It Further Resolved thnt wo are
moBt emphatlcully opposed to tho Is-

suance of tho fluid $0,000,000 bond
Issuo, and that each and every one
will do his utmost to defeat tho prop-

osition at the said special election;
and

Bo It furthor resolved that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the
papers for publication.

O. P. KNOWLES,
Secretary.

Oregon City, Oregon.

BE CAREFUL, LADIES

Toledo, O., April 7. The Toledo
Housewives' league bai sent an ap
peal to women throughout the state
asking them to dispense with ex-

pensive dresi during the war and do-

nate the saving to the country's de--
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('. A. and I.iIIik N. ltiveiinil to
Ciuiv K. all i'f l"l 1, ; II, I.I.N k,

1'arkpU-.-- ; $10.
Krutik and l.illimi lln'tn tn I. S.

Illililoii, lot J blink 17, Sm.l)' I m il

('mpiiny's Snuiul Addition lo Stin.ly
$ I

Nuliola K.ith t Willie llerinun
l.ilK, lllllll ill M't'tillll I'., tOW!Ullil 3

(uiith, r .11 fi'i rant; $M).

1 i Jit in I it y. Cluirr lii O. V. Ilaiimr.
lul 1 i.f block 1. Clurrril.iln; tK"0. j

'
r y. Kii'Kciiiiiiiiit i ii. '. nil Ri'i

liiiilin, lilt 2. 3, I'll l.i 11 kleiiiliiwt;
$10. j

Helen ChiKK in Arthur II. I'hine, '

ei'tlnii 22. tovuinhlp 2 uulh, ratiKtv
3 ini; $10. j

Arthur II. I'Iiiikk In J. It. ltnurrttn '

and II. Ijitnurrtla, 13 SS m rri of
laud In RiM'tlutt 22, townnhlp 2 south,'
runita 3 fcritt; II.

O. y. and Mimic Neal to lin t T.

Skinner, 20 nrn"i i.f land In ("la. k it

iii.is (ouiitr; $3000.

Kdiiiiilul Sttoctuy to W. II. Mimly,

lots 12 and 13 of block 7, Mllwuukl- -

l'nrk; II.
IVurl M lloyl et ul lo linliert Uom

all of lots 5 and 0 of block 12, Stiavcf
sillnlhUInn of tin" Miniver l"ncc; J'JT".

V I. Voder und Ki'" Yoder lo Vo

der Wiin Iiiiiibo Co, l..il In IS,

towimhlp i south, range I east: $100.
Clmrles II. und Surah K. Moor en, In

A. J. Hurst, land In Cluckuniss coun-

ty; $'.;:..

John K. nnd Amy I,. My lo Joseph
IV nnd l.ydln A. Woo.lle. laud In Clack
aiiinn county; $10.

1'vtrlnu llormiul.it In Grace K. 1 hi

tler, land In Willamette Tracts; $1.

Viola Douglas et ul In W. H. Woo

die, 2Ti tiered of section .11. Inwnnhlp
south, run ! 4 east; $2200.
W. It. WiMidle to Joseph und l.ydln

WnodV, 121 acres of land In section
2, township 3 south, ram;e 4 east; $10.

Woodland Statu bunk to llrounell ,

Livestock company, land In Clai-kn- .

mas county; Including westerly half
of lots 7 and S of block 130, Oregon
City; aliio part of lot 1 of block l:!0,

Oregon City; $1.

lames and Myra Hhnnnon to John
Shannon, southeast quarter of section
21. townrhlp 3 south, raime 2 east,
$10.

K. P. Johnson to I'redorlck A. Prlt;(.

laud In section 2, township 2 south,
run an 1 cast: also lots II, 7, R, li'ock

Oreroti Iron & Steel company's
first addition to Oswogo; $10.

William O. and l'enrl W. lo
AugiiHtu Guenther, land In Clackamas
county; $r00.

rortlend Trust Company to Ore
gon to John W. I.ndcr. lots 1, 2, 7, 8,

block 111, Oregon City; $10.

Rowland F. Walters nnd Henrietta
Walters to Georga Benjamin and

Ellnheth London, 10 acres of Daniel
Hathaway 1). L. C; $S00.

W. L. Mulvey, of cstato
of Cnrden Smith, deccuHcd to 11. II.
and Annn Gregory, 5! acres of B 't tlon

Tho following nro the-- ronl cs-tu- lo

transfers Hint wnro filed In

tlio of County Recorder
JJoyles on Tuesday:

Frit)! Frank to Aug. 16.93
ncrcs, Boetlons 23 nnd 21, township 2

Bouth, rr.ngn 2 cast; $10.
J. W, and I.ydla Cranio to Stephen

Carver, lots 1 und 2, block 94; lots 2(i,

27, 2lt, 29, 93, Mlnthorno addition to
Portland; $10.

H. W. und Mary McKenney to F.
M. Cnrothors, northwest quarter of
section 20, township 1 south, rango 6

east; $10.

CONSCRIPTION IS PLAN

WAHinNOTON, April 10. Kfforts
of advoontes of tho "volunteer system"
to force a compromise which will mil-If-

tho selective conscription feature
of tho now army plnn will fall. Pres

of

of

that

or quality of men that this nation
at once to bo a real factor In the

world war.
It Is understood to be tee Intention

of the president to endoavor to win
over the opposition a
of personal conferences. He held the
first of yesterday with Chairman

Ml MEET IN FB1SC0

HtNor Of NORTH AND SOUTH

POLI COUN tHlt TO

SHAKt HANOI).

Kuniia

Anluillu

win

UhliT,

Smith,

executor

offico

Prnnk,

10. Hill) a lin t, (.,1,1 i.f tin. ten 1111 of
a.. nil i.f II..' I'l 111. 11 he lift hrrn hint
Nut t'liil., r t'l tel. Il lllld P.lte,

W,i uN .I Ir.iiu Ni nil
I ii ml , r ;n," lie nil. I,

I '.i e I it .mi oil InlnLif y

"und fi .(( In I

In 'I lo in wo

(mind Die lint ril l ,1 110 ;j-- nlliii
III ci'.i .!o... f..r tin ) had no llik

it III,: Hie no 11 I1.1l in ! Ihn i n i

lien I'll.'. A Hi it il.ile ,m

I lontlia I In n ami uh (lu te cre lm
lens of t ti.-- ' r I1.1t In ritinii'!, my

111 - 1 ill ),,lll III look Iio.i N m Hut
1 Until ll lll.lt tlio l!llt tt it tl Kllli li

too of Hie 11011 li.nl I'.ilnliil tlolr
li linen nil lint hill ii Mill wet I on
eluded tilt y lliiit hate made U liil'tnke
III rit in; tbti date pultniK I'.iir, (or
!'K Till turned out In be Hie fm I.

We went buck In llm ship nut
worked Ikt off the poltil. where net
inortilux etei.il figures ulini'l-I-

I! on tlio ulioro li e

"'When did the war end" was tlio
flr-i- t ipiirlloll the) linked."

BRAZIL DECLARES WAR

Firit South American Repub-

lic to Enter Conflict

UH JANIKKO. April acil de-

clare I war on (ierm; ny today.
Uruill's lotion makes it thn first

South American country to enter the
world conflict. Its action fol 'owed
Ilia sinking of Hut llriir.lllun meiimer
1':t, nu by a (ionium milmiurliie.

l'nsnMirts (wen Issued (or tho
Ccrmnn minister und consuls tliroiiuli-ou- t

Uruill nnd they will depart Inline-dlntel-

(or Spain.
Thu itovcrntnctit offlcluln plun In

scire nil (iermnn ships In Uruxlllau
ttutcrs.

Fifty Years Ago

(From Oregon EntsrpriM April
8, 1867.)

Clackamas County Agricultural s-
ocietyAt tho farmers' meeting, hold
In this city on Tuesday nftenioon.

Clnckninus County Agricultural
society" was nrKiinJted by tho election
or K. P. Ileal y, president : William
Klllolt, vice president; 1). C. Ireland,
secretary; J. H. Italston, treasurer. A

committee of three, consisting of thn
president, secretary nnd Mnynr Itlne-arso-

was appointed to draft a consti-
tution and lo govern tho or-

ganisation. A cotnmltteo of fifteen
persons, Messrs. William I. Hums, A-

lfred Mitrqtiam, George Cirnhnm, Jos-

eph Young, Harrison, Jesito Moreland,
J. U llnrlow, J. llnrstow, A. It. Shipley,
Mr. McCornoll, Joseph Hlngo, Almon
Holcomb, nnd J. H. limliert, were ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions from
thn public, to be paid Into thn treas-
ury of thn society, on or before Juno
1st, 1S07, to better enable thn society
to hold a fair thn ensuing fall.

Last Day of Grace Sheriff Hums
wns worked hard to keep up with his
orders for reclpta on the lust day of

for tuxes. Wo bcllevo tho books
nro now closed, nnd delinquents will
bo obliged to pay (or their neg-

lect. It Hoems simple, but It Is a. (act
that procrastination Is such a thief.
Tho wheels of government would clog
If men wnro not forced to pay tiwos
when dun.

riacnrds hostile- to Prussia nnd
to alliance with Franco, have

been pouted tho streets of

Tho Prussian commander
doclnred that It was an Insult to his
government. Tho 1'ope ngroos to al-

low Italian soldiers to ontor the stato
to help tho rontlflclnl troops to sup-

press brlgandngo. A proclamation has
been Issued offering rowardu for tho

ident Wilson let It be known today enpttire brlgardugo. A proclama- -

through administration Inndors thnt he1 Hon has been Issued offering rewards
'

cannot aprove any action which will for the capture brigand or
slow up the war preparations of the lro- - The Czar of Russia has grantod
nation. He has mndo up his mind, amnosty to the Frenc.bmon exiled to
his advisors say, the volusteer Siberia, for connection with the Polish
system will not furnish tho number revolution. In tho North Gorman Par- -

must
have

through aeries

these

al.ind

111I..T.

li.ivo

City

"Thn

grnco

oxtru

about

dund

Ilament tho amendments to the constl.
tutlon providing for tho freedom of the
press and the right to hold public
meetings, etc., wore rejected.

Married At the residence o( the
bride's parents In Oregon City, April
4th, 1867, by Hov. P. S. Knight, Mr.

Dent o( the house military affairs and Robert Duncnn and Miss Emma Corn-toda- y

talked things 0' er with Repre- - j stock.
sen tatlve Anthony ot Kansas and other. Died In this county on the 2nd
advocate! of the volunteer plan. , Inst, Roxle Jane Ingalli.


